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From The ediTor

Cr ystal  Clear,  or  is  it?

This month’s issue of  “got rum?” is 
devoted to whi te rum, also known as 
clear,  crystal ,  s i lver,  p lat inum,”see-
through”  and other s imi lar  monikers.  
The i rony of  these names, however,  is 
that  they suggest a color less l iquid, 
which is only t rue for very high-proof 
and pure ethanol .   water,  by i tsel f , 
absorbs long wavelength colors but 
ref lects the short  wavelength ones, 
including blue.  This is the reason why 
oceans appear to be blue and water, 
in large tanks, wi l l  a lso have a blueish 
t int  to i t .

when we use a spectrophotometer to 
compare high-proof rum (with an ABv 
above 94%) to typical  bot t le-proof 
rum (with an ABv of 40%), we can 
easi ly see how the water reduces the 
transparency of  the alcohol ,  making 
i t  less  c lear.   But the relat ionship 
between water and rum goes even 
deeper:  h igh mineral  underground 
or surface water is of ten used in the 
fermentat ion and dist i l lat ion of  rum, 
to di lute molasses and to cool  down 
condensers.   de-mineral ized or de-
ionized water is then used to proof 
down the alcohol  to the desired 
strength.

using the incorrect  type of  water,  wi th 
the incorrect  type of  a lcohol  can lead 
to c loudiness, precipi tat ions and/or 
incorrect  ph and conduct iv i ty in the 
f inal  product.  

Treated water,  devoid of  chlor ine,  is 
a lso subject  to contaminat ion f rom 
algae and other micro-organisms.  To 
avoid these problems, some dist i l lers 

do you want to learn more about rum but don’t want 
to wait until the next issue of “got rum?”?  Then 
join the “rum lovers unite!” group on linkedin for 
updates, previews, Q&A and exclusive material.

add alcohol  to the water storage tanks 
reserved for proof ing,  to keep the 
water f rom going bad, thus highl ight ing 
another dimension of  the ethanol-water 
complex relat ionship.

even i f  you prefer dr inking aged rums 
over their  un-aged counterparts, 
knowing these facts should help you 
appreciate al l  the effor t  and thinking 
that goes into creat ing the cornerstone 
of  the rum industry.

Cheers,

luis Ayala,  Editor and Publ isher
  http://www.linkedin.com/in/rumconsultant
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my name is Paul  senf t  -  rum reviewer,  Tast ing 
host ,  Judge and wr i ter.   my explorat ion of  rums 
began by learning to c raf t  T ik i  cock ta i ls for 
f r iends.  i  quick ly learned that not a l l  rums are 
created equal ly and that the uniqueness of  the 
spi r i t  can be as var ied as the locales they are 
f rom.  This inspi red me to t ravel  wi th my wi fe 
around the Car ibbean, Centra l  Amer ica,  and 
uni ted states v is i t ing dist i l ler ies and learning 
about how each one creates thei r  rums.  i  have 
also had the p leasure of  learning f rom bar tenders, 
brand ambassadors,  and other enthusiasts f rom 
around the wor ld;  each one prov id ing thei r  own 
unique point  of  v iew, adding another chapter to 
the modern stor y of  rum.

The desi re to share th is informat ion led me to 
c reate w w w.RumJourney.com  where i  share 
my exper iences and rev iews in the hopes that i 
would inspi re others in thei r  own explorat ions.    
i t  is  my wish in the pages of  “got rum?” to be 
your host and prov ide you wi th my impressions of 
rums avai lab le in the wor ld market .   hopeful ly my 
tast ing notes wi l l  inspi re you to t r y the rums and 
make your own opin ions.  The wor ld is fu l l  of  good 
rums and the journey is a lways best exper ienced 
wi th others.   Cheers!

The A ngel’s sh A re
by Paul senf t

savannah spir i ts is par t  of  an endeavor 
that  wi l l  be launched dur ing 2018.  
located in savannah, georgia the 
dist i l ler y wi l l  share space with a chop 
house that ser ves steaks and seafood.  
To get their  rum launched and in the 
market place the savannah spir i ts 
Company col laborated with a dist i l ler y 
in Char leston, south Carol ina.  

Appearance

This 80 proof rum comes in a tal l  750ml 
bot t le with the label  providing the 
minimum informat ion required by law.  
The bot t le’s plast ic cork is secured to 
the bot t le with wax.  The l iquid is c lear 
in the bot t le and glass and agitat ing the 
l iquid creates a thin l ine that  quick ly 
thickens and drops fast  moving legs.

Nose

The aroma of the rum provides notes 
of  vani l la,  molasses and a touch of 
but terscotch before the raw alcohol 
vapors take over and dominate the 
prof i le.

Palate

sipping the rum reveals notes of  vani l la, 
sal t ,  charcoal,  raw coconut,  but terscotch 
and a bi t  of  ethyl -alcohol  rounding i t  out 
at  the f inish. 

savannah spir i ts 
si lver rum
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Review

when reviewing un-aged rums my 
expectat ions are heavi ly managed and i 
not  only look for  what the dist i l ler y has 
created, but how i t  can be used.  i  was 
surpr ised by some of the mineral  notes 
i  discovered in the f lavor prof i le and 
thought this product would be useful  in 
basic rum cock tai ls.  

They noted on their  website that  their 
dist i l ler y wi l l  be onl ine somet ime in 
2018.  i  wi l l  be cur ious to see how their 
product changes with the new locat ion, 
st i l l  and water source.
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by Paul  senf t

Produced in nor th Char leston, south 
Carol ina the product is created f rom 
Flor ida Blackstrap molasses.  dur ing 
the dist i l lat ion process the product 
is dist i l led and f i l tered twice before 
bot t l ing.   Beyond these facts very l i t t le 
is shared about the product .

Appearance

The squat 750 ml bot t le is sealed with a 
wood capped plast ic cork.   The secur i ty 
st r ipe l ists the named edmonstone and 
macmil lan,  llC.  The label  provides 
some detai ls about the rum and cocki ly 
expounds on this rums super ior i t y to 
other rums in this category.  The rum 
is predic tably c lear in the bot t le and 
glass.   swir l ing the l iquid creates a thin 
band, which drops fast  moving legs and 
evaporates quick ly leaving behind t iny 
beads.

Nose

 The aroma of  the rum del ivers a faint 
hint  of  vani l la,  r ipe apple and a touch of 
penci l  lead.

Palate

 The f lavor of  the rum is surpr is ing as i t 
del ivers a swir l  of  sweet vani l la,  pears, 
apples,  astr ingent alcohol  and charcoal.  
The rum has an abrupt f in ish that  leaves 
a residue on the teeth and tongue.

rum dog rum

Review

As noted, the rum del ivers a few 
unexpected pops of  f lavor,  but  is 
other wise in l ine with a good bi t  of 
the other Amer ican craf t  rums i  have 
exper ienced.  Fair ly pr iced the rum 
does wel l  in any c lassic /Prohibi t ion era 
cock tai ls.

The A ngel’s sh A re
by Paul senf t
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would you l ike 
to see your rum 
reviewed here?

we don’t  charge 
fees to review 

rums, you don’t 
even have to 

adver t ise,  so what 
are you wait ing 

for???

For more 
information,  please 
send an email  to:

margaret@gotrum.com

got Rum? January 2018 -  9
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cooK iNg W ith RUm

hello,  my name is susan 
whit ley,  i  am passionate 
about great foods and 
beverages.  i  love f inding 
rec ipes that incorporate 
my favor i te ingredients 
and shar ing the results 
with my f r iends and family.

Through this monthly 
column i  wi l l  do my best to 
inspire you to incorporate 
the spir it  of the tropics 
into your everyday 
cooking.

sue@gotrum.com

by Chef susan whit ley

Rum
UNIVERSITY

TH
E TM

spir i ted chipped Beef
 
ingredients:

•	 1 Tbsp. Browned Flour*
•	 1 C. mi lk
•	 1 C. heavy Cream
•	 1 ¼ Tbsp. worcestershire sauce
•	 1 tsp.  K i tchen Bouquet
•	 3 hard-boi led eggs, chopped
•	 ¼ lb.  Chipped Beef,  shredded
•	 ½ lb.  mushrooms
•	 4 Tbsp. sal ted But ter
•	 1 large diced Pimento
•	 ½ C. white rum- heavy congener
•	 salt  and Pepper to taste

  
 

―	Ebenezer	Scrooge	 in	Char les	Dickens,	
‘A Chr istmas Caro l ’  (1843)

Got Rum?TM

got Rum?  January 2018 -   10
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Direct ions:

make a paste of  browned f lour wi th ¼ cup of  mi lk and add to pan wi th 2 
teaspoons of  o l ive o i l .   gradual ly add ¾ cup mi lk ,  2 Tbsp of  melted but ter and 
cream.  Add worcestershire sauce and k i tchen bouquet .   Add chipped beef.  
Cook unt i l  th ick,  st i r r ing f requent ly as to avoid lumping.  in a sepate pan, 
saute mushrooms in the rest  of  the but ter and cook for about7 minutes.   Add 
the mushrooms to the creamed beef.   Add pimento,  hard-boi led eggs sal t  and 
pepper.   Cook for about 6 minutes and add the whi te rum.  ser ve immediate ly 
on toast ,  h ighly recommend on 7 grain bread.  ser ves 4 - 6.

*Preparat ion for  browned f lour :   Place a metal  sk i l let  over f lame on stove top.  
Add a cup of  f lour and st i r  constant ly,  scraping the f lour away f rom the bot tom 
and s ides to avoid scorching or st ick ing.  when al l  the f lour is an even tan 
color,  i t  is  ready for use.

New Years Rum twists
ingredients:

•	 1 C. Powdered sugar
•	 1 C. But ter,  sof tened
•	 3 hard-boi led egg Yolks, 

mashed to a paste
•	 grated rind of  ½ lemon
•	 grated rind of  ½ lime
•	 3 Tbsp. dark rum
•	 2 Tbsp. white rum
•	 2 ¾ C. si f ted Flour

Direct ions:

Cream but ter and sugar.   Add the 
r ind of  the lemon and l ime, rums 
and egg yolks.   Add f lour.   set 
dough in the f reezer in a covered 
bowl,  about 20 minutes.   Break 
of f  smal l  p ieces of  dough, about a 
teaspoonful.   rol l  between palms of  hands unt i l  dough looks l ike a penc i l  and 
then fo ld once and twist .   Place each piece about an inch apar t  on a greased 
cookie sheet .   Brush wi th the whi te of  the raw egg mixed wi th a tablespoon of 
water and s l ight ly beaten. spr ink le wi th a mix of  sugar and c innamon (1/4 cup 
of	c innamon	for	ever y	cup	of 	sugar). 	 	Bake	at 	350 ⁰F	unt i l 	cookies	are	done,	
about 12-14 minutes.   remove f rom pan at  once and cool.

got Rum? January 2018 -  11
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making your own

Rum 
Krupnik 

the RUm UNi VeRsit Y l ABoR AtoRY
www.rumuniversi t y.com

ingredients: 

•	 2 Cups sugar
•	 2 tablespoons of  Cold water
•	 4 Cups Boi l ing water
•	 1 smal l  Cinnamon st ick
•	 10 Peppercorns
•	 20 A l lspice Ber r ies
•	 1 ⁄4	Vani l la	Bean,	Sl iced	and	Scraped
•	 1 ⁄4	Nutmeg,	Grated
•	 2 Cloves
•	 1 orange wi thout r ind
•	 1	1 ⁄ 3	Cups	Honey
•	 2 Cups low- Congener unaged rum at 

40% ABv

Direct ions: 

1. heat sugar in 2 Tbs of  water unt i l  i t 
d issolves,  then st i r  in the boi l ing water.

2. Add vani l la bean, nutmeg, c loves, 
c innamon st ick,  peppercorns,  and 
al lspice ber r ies.

3. Br ing to a boi l ,  cover and s immer for  5 
minutes.

4. strain the caramel mix ture and return to 
the pan.

5. st i r  in honey and orange r ind and heat , 
st i r r ing,  unt i l  the honey has complete ly 
dissolved.
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6. Br ing to a boi l .

7. remove the pan f rom the heat ,  a l low to coold 
down and gradual ly st i r  in the rum.

8. ser ve hot or cold.

Did you know that . . .
Krupnik  (Pol ish),  Krupnik  (Belarusian) or 
Krupnikas  (l i thuanian) is a t radi t ional  sweet 
alcohol ic dr ink t radi t ional ly made with vodka 
and honey.  i t  is  popular in Poland, Belarus and 
li thuania.  honey is the main ingredient used 
to add sweetness, but as many as 50 di f ferent 
herbs can also be used. There are many 
versions and some rec ipes have been passed 
down through generat ions.  Krupnik or ig inated 
in the ter r i tor ies of  present-day Belarus,  which 
were at  the t ime par t  of  the larger Pol ish-
li thuanian Commonwealth.  Krupnik is somet imes 
heated before being ser ved.

legend has i t  that  the rec ipe was created by the 
Benedic t ine	monks	at 	a	monaster y	 in	Niaśviž	
(then	known	as	Nieśwież)	which	was	founded	by	
Miko łaj 	Krzysztof 	 “Sierotka”	Radziwi ł ł . 	Known	
in Poland and li thuania ( inc luding present-
day Belarus) at  least  s ince the 16th centur y,  i t 
soon became popular among the szlachta of  the 
Pol ish– li thuanian Commonwealth. 
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®

Upcoming 5 -Day Rum course: february 19-23 2018, Kentucky, UsA

RegistRAtioN
onl ine at  w w w.moonshineunivers i t y.com

via Telephone at  +1 502-301- 8126

UsD $5,495.  i t  includes:

•	 Al l  c lass re lated mater ia ls
•	 Break fast ,  lunch and ref reshments dai ly
•	 network ing dinner/recept ion
•	 Transpor tat ion between The Brown hote l 

and moonshine univers i t y

special:  register before Januar y 8th and 
receive 5 n ights fRee  at  The Brown hote l !

Arm Yoursel f  w ith Rum Expert ise 
and Propel  your Rums 

to the Next  Level!
successful  rum brands star t  wi th the end in 

mind.  our cur r iculum is designed to take you 
“ f rom the grass to the g lass! ”

Day 1: the Business of Rum.  we wi l l  gu ide you 
through the economic and po l i t ica l  landscape of 

the indust r y,  so you understand your compet i tors’ 
advantages and d isadvantages.

Day 2: the classi f icat ions of Rum.  we analyze 
commerc ia l ly avai lab le rums to ident i f y the i r 

organolept ica l  charac ter is t ics and assoc iated 
produc t ion costs.

Day 3: the Ar t of Rum making.  You wi l l  spend 
an ent i re day exp lor ing the d is t i l la t ion of  rum, 
understanding cuts and der ived st y les,  us ing 

laborator y and produc t ion st i l l s .

Day 4: histor y and science of the Barre l .  You wi l l 
spend a fu l l  day exp lor ing and understanding rum’s 

t ransformat ion ins ide the bar re l .

Day 5: essent ia l  Rum laborator y and techniques 
& int roduct ion to Rum Blending.  on the last  day 

of  the course, you wi l l  devote t ime to understanding 
and us ing laborator y techniques, cu lminat ing in your 

b lending of  three d i f ferent rums.

Note :  Th is 5 - day rum Course fu l f i l l s  a l l  the 
academic pre - requis i tes for  our Advanced rum 

dist i l la t ion and Advanced rum Blending courses.
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www.RumUniversity.com

®
The International Leaders in
Rum Training and Consult ing

learn more about 
the Rum Universi ty at:

www.rumuniversity.com
+1 855 rum-TiPs ex t .  3 

(+1- 855 -786 - 8477)

The rum univers i t y is a regis tered Trademark 
of  rum runner Press inc .  in both the u.s. A . 
and in the ent i re european union.  The use 

of  the “rum univers i t y ”  name wi thout the 
approva l  o f  the t rademark ho lder w i l l  be lega l ly 

prosecuted.

rum univers i t y courses are avai lab le 
in spanish and in engl ish,  depending 
on the of f ic ia l  language of  the host 
nat ion.

A test imonial  f rom one of 
our recent graduates:

“ I ’ve been a long- t ime reader 
of  ‘Got Rum?’ and just  recent ly 

at tended your Rum Univers i ty c lass 
in Louisvi l le,  Kentucky.   We’ve 

been in the rum bus iness for qui te 
a whi le so I  was a b i t  concerned 
exact ly how much value I  might 
benef i t  f rom tak ing the course.  

The c lass was 5 - days long and the 
ent i re spectrum of the rum industr y 

was covered – inc luding areas I 
thought I  fu l ly  understood.   

I  want to let  your readers know that 
I  got  ideas, t ips ,  and informat ion 
wor th to the fu l l  course value on 

each and every day of  the c lass.    I 
couldn’ t  bel ieve how much I  s t i l l 
have to learn.   Anyway, I  s tar ted 

implement ing those ideas the day I 
got  back! “

mr. Paul  w. Case, Jr.   Par tner, 
Kolani  dist i l lers llC.,  hawai ’ i

eARlY
BiRD 

sPeciAl 

eNDs Jan 

8th
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RUM
and
the

environment
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Attention Rum Dist i l lers,  Brand 
owners and Ambassadors:

submit  informat ion regarding your rum 
company ’s or brand’s ef for ts towards 
making this wor ld a bet ter place to l ive.  
selected stor ies wi l l  be featured in 
upcoming issues of  “got rum?”.   ideas 
inc lude, but are not l imited to:

•	 using recyc led paper for  labels,  and/
or cardboard boxes

•	 use of  solar energy
•	 Captur ing rain water
•	 Avoiding the use of  p last ic st raws
•	 Plant ing t rees, etc.

send informat ion to:  news@gotrum.com
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“A lways do sober what you said you’d do 
drunk. That wi l l  teach you to keep your 

mouth shut ”

Ernest Hemingway

Got Rum? TM

got Rum?  January 2018 -   18
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www.RumUniversity.com

We Are The Framework

 For Your Success
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the RUm UNi VeRsit Y l iBR ARY

Rum
UNIVERSITY

TH
E ®

welcome to The rum univers i t y l ibrar y.   in 
addi t ion to the mater ia l  found on our of f ic ia l 
websi te,  we also per iodical ly publ ish on “got 
rum?” rev iews of  books on topics inc luding 
fermentat ion,  d ist i l lat ion,  aging, mixo logy 

and many more.  You can also f ind addi t ional 
valuable mater ia l  at 

w w w.RumBook.com

www.rumuniversi t y.com

The rum universiT Y

got Rum?  January 2018 -   20
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the Ar t of fermentat ion
(Amazon review) winner of  the 
2013 James Beard Foundat ion Book 
Award for reference and scholarship, 
and a new York Times bestsel ler, 
The Ar t  of  Fermentat ion is the most 
comprehensive guide to do - i t -yoursel f 
home fermentat ion ever publ ished. 
sandor Katz presents the concepts 
and processes behind fermentat ion 
in ways that are s imple enough to 
guide a reader through their  f i rst 
exper ience making sauerkraut or 
yogur t ,  and in -depth enough to provide 
greater understanding and insight for 
exper ienced pract i t ioners.

whi le Katz exper t ly contex tual izes 
fermentat ion in terms of  b io logical  and 
cul tural  evolut ion,  heal th and nutr i t ion, 
and even economics,  th is is pr imar i ly a 
compendium	of	pract ical 	 informat ion―
how the processes work;  parameters 
for  safety;  techniques for ef fect ive 
preser vat ion;  t roubleshoot ing;  and 
more.

with two -color i l lust rat ions and 
ex tended resources, th is book 
provides essent ia l  wisdom for cooks, 
homesteaders,  farmers,  g leaners, 
foragers,  and food lovers of  any 
k ind who want to develop a deeper 
understanding and apprec iat ion for  arguably the o ldest form of food preser vat ion,  and 
par t  of  the roots of  cul ture i tse l f.

readers wi l l  f ind detai led informat ion on ferment ing vegetables;  sugars into alcohol 
(meads, wines, and c iders);  sour tonic beverages; mi lk ;  grains and starchy tubers;  beers 
(and other grain -based alcohol ic beverages);  beans; seeds; nuts;  f ish;  meat;  and eggs, 
as wel l  as growing mold cul tures,  using fermentat ion in agr icul ture,  ar t ,  and energy 
product ion,  and considerat ions for  commerc ial  enterpr ises.  sandor Katz has int roduced 
what	wi l l 	undoubtedly	remain	a	c lassic	 in	 food	 l i terature, 	and	 is	 the	 f i rst―and	only―of	 i ts	
kind.

isBn-13: 978 -1603582865

got Rum? January  2018 -  21
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enter the wor ld of

White Rum
by luis Ayala

got Rum? January  2018 -  23
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w hite, c lear,  s i lver,  cr ystal,  see- through rum.  There are many names by 
which the un-aged dist i l late of  the sugarcane can go, depending on i ts 
locale.     There are also many di f ferent ways for the dist i l ler  to ar r ive at 

i ts  composit ion.

White Rum

got Rum?  January 2018 -   24



Aged spir i ts af ic ionados may struggle to apprec iate the un-aged counterpar ts 
of  their  beloved dist i l lates,  but  that  does not mean these alcohols are 
without mer i t ,  as they represent the foundat ion upon which their  products 
are bui l t .   Take, for  example,  Bourbon: a nice,  r ich,  leathery and oaky 
Bourbon wi l l  taste nothing l ike the grain moonshine i t  is  made f rom, but 
those who understand how the moonshine wi l l  ac idi f y,  ester i f y and act  as 
an oak ex tract ing agent within the cask  wi l l  be able to judge and select  the 
moonshine based on i ts t ransformat ive potent ial.

Aging
some countr ies require rum dist i l lers to age their  spir i ts for  a number of  year 
(f rom 1 to 3) before they can bot t le and sel l  that  dist i l late as rum.  Producers 
in countr ies that  require aging do, for  example,  sel l  the un-aged alcohol  as 
“aguardiente” whi le using the name “rum” for  the aged product that  meets 
the countr y ’s legal  requirements.   in few cases, i f  the producer wants to sel l 
a product label led as “white rum”,  they may have to star t  wi th an aged rum 
and then f i l ter  i t  through act ivated charcoal  to remove any t races of  color or 
f lavor obtained f rom the t ime spent in the barrels.

congeners
we also f ind white rum, or un-aged sugarcane dist i l late,  as the backbone of 
many of  today ’s popular spiced or f lavored rum brands.  in the case of  these 
brands, the alcohol  is  selected based on i ts neutral  f lavor,  so that  i t  does not 
inter fere with the spices or f lavor ing agents the blenders want to incorporate 
to achieve the prof i le of  the f inal  product .

Just  l ike moonshine and grain neutral  alcohol  are both made f rom grains, 
yet  they are very di f ferent in taste,  so too can sugarcane alcohols cover the 
ent i re range f rom the insipid to the ful l -bodied.  An example of  the neutral 
end of  the spectrum is the aforement ioned base found in the leading white 
or spiced rums sold wor ldwide; the opposite end of  the spectrum would be 
akin to an un-aged cachaça f rom Brazi l .   The wor ld of  white rum exists within 
these two, wel l -def ined, ex tremes.

Dist i l lat ion
The di f ference between the ex tremes is achieved by determining the 
congener level  desired in the f inal  product .   A low congener level  means 
a high level  of  rect i f icat ion,  whi le a high congener level  is  -as you would 
expect-  the opposite.   Achieving high or low congener levels is determined 
by the dist i l lat ion equipment used and by the manner in which i t  is  used.  
For example,  some people assume that pot st i l ls  can only produce heavy 
alcohols high in congeners,  but  pot st i l ls  can have columns with plates, 
ei ther above or beside the pots.   Pot st i l ls  can also be used to re -dist i l l  the 
same alcohol  mult ip le t imes, achieving higher pur i t y ( lower congener)  levels 
with each run and heads/ tai ls separat ion.   By the same token, some people 
bel ieve that cont inuous dist i l lat ion columns can only produce l ight  alcohols, 
low in congeners,  but  knowing which column and plate to draw the dist i l late 
f rom al lows the operator to obtain the desired congener level.
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Alcohol strength (Proof )
Another misconcept ion among many consumers is that  the alcohol  st rength 
in the bot t le cor responds to the strength at  which the dist i l late was produced.  
i ’ve of ten heard things l ike “don’ t  use vodka for that  rec ipe, use overproof 
alcohol  instead, because i t  is  at  a higher proof so i t  is  purer ”.   The real i t y 
is that  both products may have been dist i l led to the same strength at  the 
beginning, but the vodka was di luted down to bot t le st rength (usual ly 40% 
ABv) whi le the other one remained at  near-dist i l lat ion strength.

Raw material  Used
By def ini t ion,  al l  rum must be produced f rom fermented and dist i l led 
sugarcane or i ts co -products.   But having sugarcane as their  common source 
does not mean they are al l  the same:

•	 cane Juice:  the f reshly-pressed juice f rom the cane is very aromat ic, 
f loral,  sugary and herbal.   This juice,  however,  is  an excel lent  p lat form for 
many bacter ial  organisms and having the undesired yeast can result  in of f 
f lavors and aromas.  using f reshly-pressed juice for  high-congener rums 
makes a lot  of  sense, but using i t  for  low-congener ones does not ,  s ince 
most of  the aforement ioned f lavors would be lost  dur ing the rect i f icat ion 
process.  A lso,  the juice has a low concentrat ion of  sugar dissolved in a 
lot  of  water,  which means the potent ial  alcohol  by volume of  the fermented 
wash wi l l  be lower.   This in turn means that more volume of  fermented 
wash needs to be dist i l led to obtain the same amount of  alcohol  as i f  we 
used a base with a higher sugar content .

•	 high test (ht) molasses:  some people bel ieve that al l  molasses are 
“ lef tovers” f rom sugar product ion,  and thus tend to group al l  molasses as 
being the same.  The real i t y,  however,  is  that  hT molasses is nothing more 
than concentrated cane juice,  with much of  the water evaporated through 
heat ing.   This r ich syrup has al l  the or iginal  sugars f rom the juice,  with 
less of  the water and is pasteur ized (as a result  of  heat ing to evaporate 
the juice).   The color is golden to amber and the taste and aroma are very 
invi t ing.   This is an excel lent  base for both low and high congener rums 
and, for  dist i l lers,  i t  is  an ef f ic ient  fermentat ion medium, due to the high 
y ield of  alcohol  that  can be obtained when compared to the f resh cane 
juice.

•	 molasses (grades A-D and Blackstrap):   as hT molasses are boi led 
more and more, sugar cr ystals form and are removed to be sold as 
granulated sugar.   The remaining molasses are then labeled as ranging 
f rom grade A ( lowest amount of  sugar removed) to Blackstrap (most sugar 
removed and darkest color due to the longer heat ing/caramelizat ion t ime).  
The c losest to grade A , the bet ter the alcohol  can be, for  both high and 
low-congeners.   Blackstrap (and molasses c lose to i t),  however,  is  best for 
producing low-congener,  wel l - rect i f ied or neutral  alcohol.
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T he rum industr y owes i ts present success to many people who - through 
their  v is ion,  wisdom, ingenuity and/or dedicat ion- were able to innovate 
or improve exist ing processes.  in this new ser ies we wi l l  explore these 

indiv iduals,  to honor their  memor ies and to hopeful ly inspire a new generat ion of 
game-changers.

featured Biography: Jean Bapt iste labat

Jean Bapt iste labat was 
born and also died in Par is. 
he entered the order of 
the dominicans at  the 
age of  twenty.  he was 
ordained at  the complet ion 
of  his phi losophical  and 
theological  studies. 
Besides preaching, he 
taught phi losophy and 
mathemat ics to secular 
students at  nancy. 
Abandoning this work, 
he devoted himself  to 
missionary act iv i t y and for 
many years preached in the 
var ious churches of  France.

in 1693, determined to 
devote himself  to foreign 
missionary work,  he 
requested and received 
permission f rom the general 
of  his order to t ravel  to the 
west indies,  then under 
French dominat ion.  on 29 
January 1694, he landed 
in mar t inique. he was 
entrusted with the par ish of  macouba (macumba),  where he labored for two years 
and added many new bui ldings,  inc luding the church.

in 1696 he t ravel led to guadeloupe, and was appointed procurator-general  of  al l 
the dominican convents in the Ant i l les (Procureur syndic des î les d ’Amér ique) 
upon his return to mar t inique.

The French government appointed him as an engineer due to his sc ient i f ic 
knowledge and, in this capacity,  he v is i ted the French, dutch, and engl ish Ant i l les 
f rom grenada to hispaniola.  labat encountered many aspects of  Car ibbean 
society,  inc luding slavery.  in his account for  the year 1698, labat inc luded 
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his impressions regarding 
the slaves of  mar t inique: 
“The dance is their  favour i te 
passion. I  don’ t  th ink that  there 
is a people on the face of  the 
ear th who are more at tached to 
i t  than they. When the Master 
wi l l  not  a l low them to dance 
on the Estate,  they wi l l  t ravel 
three and four leagues, as soon 
as they knock of f  work at  the 
sugar-works on Saturday, and 
betake themselves to some 
place where they know that 
there wi l l  be a dance.”

labat was no simple observer 
or opponent to s lavery, 
however.  As propr ietor of  the 
estate of  Fonds-saint-Jacques 
( in the nor th,  alongside a r iver 
of  the same name) and founder 
of  the par ish of  François,  both 
on mar t inique, labat appl ied 
himself  to modernizing and 
developing the sugar industr y 
on this is land, and owned -and 
brutal ized- his own slaves. 
Fonds-saint-Jacques was for a 
long t ime regarded as a model 
to be copied. on mar t inique, 
labat ’s memory has survived 
in the vocabulary:  la Tour du 
père labat ( “windmil l ” );  les 
chaudières Père labat (the 
Père labat boi lers”),  or  the 
standard of  dist i l lat ion known 
as type Père labat.

As engineer in guadeloupe, he took an act ive par t  in i ts defense when the Br i t ish 
at tacked the is land in 1704. labat f i red several  cannon with his own hand. he was 
also appointed vice -Préfet  Apostol ique in the same year.

in 1706, labat was sent to europe as deputy of  his order.  he spent several  years 
in i taly and at tended a meet ing of  the order at  Bologna, and present ing to the 
general  a repor t  of  his work.  labat prepared to return to Amer ica,  but was denied 
permission and detained in rome for several  years.  he t raveled to Par is in 1716. 
he l ived in the convent on rue saint-honore unt i l  h is death.  dur ing these years, 
labat commenced a long contemplated histor y of  the west indies.  The work was 
f inal ly publ ished in six volumes at  Par is,  in 1722, with copious i l lustrat ions made 
by himself  (Nouveau Voyage aux is les Françoises de l ’Amér ique,  Par is,  1722).
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legacy

on mar t inique, labat 
devised new methods for the 
manufacture of  sugar,  which 
remained in use for a long 
t ime.

labat had a wide reputat ion 
as a mathemat ic ian and won 
recognit ion both as a natural ist 
and as a sc ient ist .  he assisted 
the botanist  Char les Plumier 
in his work,  whi le Plumier 
was in the west indies.  he 
embodied in the histor y his 
sc ient i f ic  observat ions and 
wrote comprehensively and 
accurately of  the soi l ,  t rees, 
p lants,  f rui ts and herbs of  the 
is lands. he also explained the 
manufactures then in existence 
and pointed out means for the 
development of  commerc ial 
re lat ions.

his books that deal  with 
Amer ica,  “best-sel lers”  dur ing 
their  t ime, are Nouveau voyage 
aux i les de l ’Amer ique  (6 
vols.,  Par is,  1722; 2d ed.,  8 
vols.,  1742; dutch t ranslat ion, 
4 vols.,  Amsterdam, 1725; 
german, 6 vols.,  nuremberg, 
1783 -’7);  and Voyage du 
Cheval ier  Demarchais en 
Guinee, i les vois ines,  et  a 
Cayenne, fai t  en 1725, 1726, 
et  1727 (4 vols.,  Par is,  1730).

he publ ished simi lar  works on other countr ies,  drawing informat ion f rom the 
notes of  other missionar ies.  his two works on Afr ica have become wel l  known: 
Nouvel le relat ion de l ’Afr ique occ identale  (Par is,  1728) and Relat ion his tor ique 
de l ’Ethiopie occ identale  (Congo, Angola,  matamba, af ter  the i tal ian of  Father 
Cavazzi,  Cap. (Par is,  1732).

The genus of  the t ropical  f rui t  t ree fami ly sapotaceae labat ia,  f i rst  descr ibed 
in 1788, was named af ter  labat.  i t  was maintained as a dist inct  ent i t y unt i l  the 
1930s when i t  was submerged in the genus Pouter ia.  in 1972, i t  was proposed 
that a new genus cal led neolabat ia be recognized, containing six species 
former ly known as labat ia,  but  this c lassi f icat ion is disputed.
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marco Pier ini  -  rum histor ian

A m eriCA n rum 27: 
demon ru m

we have ar r ived at  the end of  my histor y of 
rum in ear ly Amer ica.  But before leaving 
this fasc inat ing subject ,  i  want to spend 
one last  ar t ic le on the histor ic bat t le cr y of 
the temperance act iv ists:  “demon rum”. 

To be c lear,  i t  was not wi thin the scope 
of  my research to study temperance 
movements and Prohibi t ion.  There is 
a vast  b ib l iography on the subject , 
which i  have only merely touched upon. 
A l l  i  can say here is that  temperance 
movements saw an al l iance of  medical 
sc ience with pur i tanism, along with two 
constants of  Amer ican histor y:  the need 
to have an enemy, and the desire to 
impose good by force. They star ted out 
preaching temperance, that  is,  dr ink ing in 
moderat ion,  but soon became teetotalers, 
at tack ing al l  a lcohol ic beverages al ike, 
whether dist i l led or fermented. But the 
focus of  their  propaganda was always rum, 
or rather,  the notor ious “demon rum”. 

the RUm h istoRi AN
by marco Pier in i

m y name is marco Pier in i ,  i  was born in 
1954 in a l i t t le town in Tuscany (i ta ly) 
where a st i l l  l ive.  i  got  a degree in 

Phi losophy in Florence and i  studied Pol i t ical 
sc ience in madr id.,  but  my real  passion has 
always been histor y.  Through histor y i  have 
always t r ied to know the wor ld.  l i fe brought 
me to work in tour ism, event organizat ion 
and vocat ional  t ra in ing. Then i  d iscovered 
rum. with Francesco ruf in i ,  i  founded la 
Casa del  rum (The house of  rum), that  runs 
a beach bar and selec ts Premium rums in 
i ta ly,  w w w.lacasadelrum.i t

And f inal ly i  have returned back to my in i t ia l 
passion: histor y,  but  now i t  is  the histor y 
of  rum. Because rum is not only a great 
dist i l late,  i t ’s  a wor ld.  Produced in scores 
of  countr ies,  by thousands of  companies, 
wi th an ex t raordinar y var iety of  aromas and 
f lavors;  i t  has a ter r ib le and fasc inat ing 
histor y,  made of  s laves and pi rates,  imper ia l 
f leets and revolut ions. 

A l l  th is i  t r y to cover in th is co lumn, in my FB 
Prof i le:  www.facebook /marco.p ier in i .3 and 
in my new Blog: w w w.therumhistor ian.com

i have  publ ished a book on Amazon: 
“AMERICAN RUM - A Shor t  H is tor y of  Rum 
in Ear ly Amer ica” .
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 why rum? That is,  why did temperance 
movements hold i t  against  rum in 
par t icular? Amer icans were by this t ime 
dr ink ing less and less rum and more and 
more whiskey, whi le beer was the fastest-
growing fermented beverage. in the 19th 
centur y rum consumpt ion cont inued to 
drop, unt i l ,  by the end of  the centur y,  rum 
was drunk only as a t radi t ional  remedy for 
colds,  fevers and other i l lnesses. so why 
did the temperance movements at tack 
“demon rum” rather than whiskey or 
beer? 

Thomas sovereign in his “The Amer ican 
Temperance Spel l ing Book ”  (1839) 
def ines rum as “A spir i t  d ist i l led f rom 
cane juice or molasses” but te l l ingly adds: 
“a general  term used to denote al l  k inds 
of  intoxicat ing dr ink.”  Throughout my 
research, i  have largely re l ied on a few 

works and, among them, on ian wi l l iam’s 
book: “rum. A social  and sociable 
histor y ” (2005).  About “demon rum”, 
wi l l iams wr i tes:  “But i t  was much more 
than that .  in car toons, rum loomed as the 
al ien other,  invar iably wi th a bot t le neat ly 
labeled ‘rum’,  which was convenient for 
car toonists shor t  of  space. They could 
have used ‘gin’,  but  most Amer icans didn’ t 
and hadn’ t ,  whereas rum was foreign and 
had a histor y.  i t  represented Cathol ics, 
subhuman ir ish,  and simi lar  non-nat ive 
breeds. At the t ime when most Amer icans 
were dr ink ing whiskey, i t  was rum that 
was evoked most f requent ly.  i t  was more 
patr iot ic than at tacking whiskey over t ly.

The monosyl labic power of  i ts  name, 
which made i t  a favor i te wi th poets and 
wr i ters,  cer tainly contr ibuted to al l  th is. 

scene f rom “Deacon Gi les ”:   demons in the dist i l ler y & dispensing damnat ion,  f rom Bui ld ing the 
nat ion:   events in the histor y of  the uni ted states  f rom the revolut ion to the Beginning of  the war 

between the states,  by Char les Car leton Cof f in (1882)
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As the author of  “An Eulogium on Rum ”, 
publ ished in Boston in 1837, unabashedly 
dec lares:

ARISE! Ye pimpled, t ippl ing race ar ise!

From every town and vi l lage tavern 
come!

Show your red noses, and o’er f lowing 
eyes,

And help you poet chant the praise of 
Rum! 

The cordia l  drop, the morning dram, I 
s ing,

The mid- day toddy, and the evening 
s l ing.

Hai l ,  mighty Rum! and by this general 
name

I cal l  each spec ies – Whiskey, Gin or 
Brandy;

[ The k inds are var ious but ef fect  the 
same;

And so I  choose a name that ’s shor t 
and handy;

For reader,  know, i t  takes a deal  of  t ime

To make a crooked word l ie smoot in 
rhyme].

in a huge number of  books, pamphlets, 
car toons, newspapers,  etc.  a l l  through 
the centur y the word rum was used as a 
synonym for alcohol,  drunkenness and 
v ice.  And to dr ink rum was considered a 
habi t  character ist ic of  bad c i t izens, people 
l ike nat ive Amer icans and immigrants,  who 
did not match the t radi t ional  republ ican 
v ir tues and ought to be mistrusted.

The best-known phrases inc lude the 
famous al l i terat ion “rum, romanism 
and rebel l ion”,  pronounced dur ing the 
1884 president ia l  e lect ion campaign 
by a member of  the republ ican Par ty, 
rev. samuel d. Burchard,  at tack ing the 
democrat ic Par ty as a par ty of  v ice,  of 
i r ish Cathol ic immigrants and of  southern 

secessionists:  ver y un-Amer ican things 
al l  of  them.  And as late as dur ing 
Prohibi t ion,  the l ine of  ships loaded with 
alcohol ic beverages anchored just  outs ide 
of  Amer ican ter r i tor ia l  waters wait ing for 
the boot leggers was cal led rum row. 
Final ly,  the boot leggers were usual ly 
cal led rum runners. 

what a sad dest iny for  the once great 
Amer ican rum: neglected by dr inkers 
and reduced to maintaining the memory 
of  past  glor y only in the invect ive of  i ts 
enemies! 

Sic trans i t  g lor ia mundi !

marco Pier ini
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RUm festiVAls

looks l ike 2018 wi l l  br ing us rum fest ivals 
galore.  To help you make your t ravel  p lans, here 
are some fest ivals to consider :

the BARBicAN RUm festiVAl

The f i rst  t ravel l ing rum Fest ival  tour is coming to 
The Barbican in York,  england on saturday, Apr i l 
28th,  wi th rum, cock tai ls ,  food and music f rom 
around the g lobe. lucy douglas,  the founder of 
the fest iva l  said:  “The grow th in the rum market 
and evolut ion in the var iety of  f lavors and sty les 
has been phenomenal over the last  couple of 
years.  having been to some amazing beer and 
gin fest iva ls we dec ided to set  up something for 
rum dr inkers,  somewhere fun where they could 
t r y new and exc i t ing rums whi lst  l is tening to l ive 
music ,  eat ing great food and be sur rounded by 
l ike -minded people.  Throughout the event there 
wi l l  be l ive enter ta inment and danc ing – inc luding 
steel  drums and salsa;  sampl ing over 100 rums, 
the oppor tuni t y to ta lk to rum indust r y exper ts, 
tasty food to buy and above al l  lots of  fun.”

BRistol RUm & ReggAe festiVAl

i f  there’s two th ings that go together hand in 
hand, i t ’s  rum and reggae. The Br isto l  rum and 
reggae Fest iva l  wi l l  be tak ing p lace on Apr i l 
7th at  mot ion and is a must-at tend for fans of 
both del ic ious rum-based concoct ions and sun-
drenched reggae sounds. T icket ho lders wi l l  be 
g iven a rum at las and compl imentar y rum punch 
on ar r iva l  before being able to explore a massive 
wor ld of  rum, wi th the c lub being t ransformed 
into a t ropical  paradise for  the day. rare and 
spec ia l  c raf t  rums f rom the west indies,  Cuba, 
south Amer ica and The uni ted states wi l l  be on 
of fer,  g iv ing people a chance to discover new 
var iet ies of  the dr ink.  And to accompany the rum 
consumpt ion there wi l l  be a se lec t ion of  reggae 
bands and dJs p lay ing across mul t ip le stages, 
t ranspor t ing people f rom Br isto l  to K ingston.

NoRWich RUm festiVAl

The f i rst  nor wich rum Fest iva l  took p lace 
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These are the most recent and notewor thy 
headl ines in the rum indust r y.   i f  you want us to 
share your news wi th our readers,  p lease send 
an emai l  to mike@gotrum.com.  mike Kunetka 

is a land- locked rum enthusiast ,  he is based in 
Colorado, usA.

RUm iN the Ne Ws
by mike Kunetka



at open last  may and fo l lowing i ts success 
organizers have conf i rmed i t  w i l l  be coming back 
to the c i t y.  The t ravel l ing event wi l l  return in may 
2018 to showcase over 100 di f ferent t ypes of 
rum and of fer  a range of  l ive enter ta inment ,  food 
and giveaways. lucy douglas,  the organizer of 
many of  these Br i t ish fest iva ls,  said:  “ we knew 
rum was going to be b ig in 2017 and we’d heard 
nor wich knows how to par t y and the people of 
th is f ine c i t y d id not d isappoint !  “ we loved i t  so 
much we’re coming back and you’re a l l  inv i ted 
to jo in the par t y ! ”  Tak ing p lace at  oPen over 
may 18 -19, the fest iva l  wi l l  be sp l i t  into three 
sessions. each guest wi l l  be g i f ted a rum 
Fest ival  g lass and brochure.  dr inks vouchers to 
taste the rums wi l l  be avai lab le.

chesteR RUm festiVAl

Chester wi l l  sample the tastes,  sounds and 
atmosphere of  the Car ibbean when the uK’s f i rs t 
t ravel l ing rum Fest ival  v is i ts the racecourse in 
spr ing 2018.The event wi l l  be held in The Pavi l ion 
sui te on saturday, march 24. organizers promise 
more than 100 di f ferent rums f rom around the 
g lobe combined wi th l ive enter ta inment ,  food 
and giveaways. st reet food wi th a Car ibbean 
theme wi l l  be avai lab le throughout the day. 
on ar r iva l ,  guests wi l l  be greeted by a team 
member,  known as a ‘rum’un’  then handed thei r 
rum Fest ival  g lass – a g i f t  to take home – and 
a brochure fu l l  of  informat ion about the rums 
on of fer,  fun fac ts and suggested garnishes to 
complement the dr inks.  For more informat ion on 
these Br i t ish fest iva ls,  v is i t  w w w.therumfest iva l .
co.uk or emai l  info@therumfest iva l .co.uk

sAiNt lUciA RUm festiVAl

saint  luc ia’s 2018 Food & rum Fest ival ,  be ing 
held f rom Januar y 12th to 14th,  is  set  to not 
only showcase the is land’s unique cul inar y and 
rum her i tage, but wi l l  be the backdrop for the 
f i rst  annual  Car ibbean rum Awards. The rum 
Awards is being under taken in co l laborat ion 
wi th Car ibbean Journal ,  which has, throughout 
2017, been sampl ing rums f rom Car ibbean and 
internat ional  suppl iers and dist i l lers.   They have 
se lec ted a shor t l is t  to par t ic ipate in the awards.
 The rum Awards consist  of  several  components 
inc luding rum disp lays and sampl ings throughout 
a l l  of  the fest iva l  events,  a bar tender ’s workshop 
where local  bar tenders wi l l  be educated about the 
ser v ing and pai r ing of  f ine s ipping rums, judging 
of  the rums by a panel  of  exper ts inc luding a few 
viP judges, and a People’s Choice Compet i t ion 
based on a l l  the nominated rums.
 
“The f i rst  annual  Car ibbean rum Awards is a 
ce lebrat ion of  the Car ibbean’s most famous 
spi r i t ,”  said A lexander Br i te l l ,  edi tor  and 
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publ isher of  Car ibbean Journal.  “At  i ts core,  th is 
is a way to show the publ ic the sheer d ivers i t y 
and qual i t y of  rum, something that is essent ia l  to 
the Car ibbean exper ience.”  Complement ing the 
Car ibbean rum Awards, wi l l  be the Chairman’s 
reser ve spiced Cock tai l  Compet i t ion.  The 
compet i t ion wi l l  feature the best saint  luc ian 
bar tenders prepar ing thei r  f inest  sp iced rum 
cock tai l  over a f i rs t  round of  compet i t ion wi th the 
best of  the best tak ing the stage at  the Pigeon 
is land nat ional  landmark on sunday Januar y 
14 for the f inale compet i t ion.  Chal lenged wi th 
the task of  making a dr ink f rom thei r  myster y 
bar in only 20 minutes,  the Chairman’s reser ve 
spiced Cock tai l  Compet i t ion wi l l  produce a 
winning dr ink which wi l l  become saint  luc ia’s 
nat ional  cock tai l .  detai ls of  the saint  luc ia 
Food and rum Fest iva l  inc luding schedule and 
pr ic ing can be found at  ht tp: //w w w.st luc ia.org /
food- rum-fest ival / 

RUm lAB RUm festiVAls

The rum lab has announced the 2018 dates 
for  the us rum Fest ival  Tour,  wi th the intent ion 
to cont inue promot ing the educat ion and 
premiumisat ion of  rum. The events wi l l  take 
p lace at  the metropol i tan c i t ies of  Chicago, 
san Franc isco, seat t le and new York Ci t y. 
The goal  is  to feature more than 40 premium 
rum brand expressions f rom around the wor ld, 
accommodate members of  the beverage t rade 
wi th int imate access to brand representat ives, 
tast ings,  seminars and educat ional  breakout 
sessions. wor ld renown indust r y guest speakers 
a l ready on tap for most of  the c i t ies,  inc lude:
(1) r ichard seale – Four th generat ion master 
d ist i l ler,  Foursquare dist i l ler y,  Barbados
(2) ian Bur re l l  – g lobal  rum Ambassador, 
Celebr i t y Judge and producer of  the uK rum 
Fest .
(3) Bai ley Pr yor – 5 t imes emmy Award winning 
documentar y f i lm producer and Ceo of The real 
mcCoy rum.
The 1st  event for  2018 wi l l  be the Chicago rum 
Fest ival  which wi l l  take p lace on Apr i l  14th at 
logan square Audi tor ium – Chicago, i l l ino is. 
Fo l lowed by the Cal i forn ia rum Fest iva l ,  which 
wi l l  be on sept 8th at  somAr ts Cul tura l  Center 
in san Franc isco, CA , then the inaugural  seat t le 
rum Fest ival  tak ing p lace in seat t le,  washington. 
Then to conc lude the tour,  the new York rum 
Fest ival  is  scheduled to occur the weekend of 
sept 29 th,  in new York Ci t y.
For more informat ion on each event v is i t  w w w.
therumlab.com.

BARBADos sUgAR & RUm seAsoN 2018

immerse yoursel f  in th is mesmer iz ing stor y and 
exper ience l i fe in the b i r thp lace of  rum, through 
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the is land’s newest season -  The Barbados sugar 
and rum season. This exc i t ing,  educat ional , 
and exper ient ia l  season of fers an ins ight into 
Barbados’  r ich her i tage, which resul ted in the 
is land becoming known as “ the br ightest  jewel in 
the Br i t ish c rown” and the “ r ichest spot of  land 
of  a l l  the european co lonies in the Car ibbean”. 
From rum dist i l ler y tours,  to sugar and rum 
cook ing c lasses, chocolate making c lasses, 
walk ing and bus tours,  mixo logy shows, h istor ic 
lec tures,  spa t reatments,  st reet and beach 
par t ies,  an open house season, a b ig BBQ, as 
wel l  as s lave route,  cane fac tor y,  windmi l l  and 
rum shop tours,  the Barbados sugar and rum 
season is steeped in c reat iv i t y,  h istor y and 
authent ic i t y,  and the per fec t  way to complete 
your memorable Barbados exper ience. here is a 
sampl ing of  some of the events.

foURsQUARe coPPeR still RUm tAstiNg 
toURs

vis i t  the most modern and computer ized 
dist i l ler y in the western hemisphere,  to learn 
about rum, whi le s imul taneously int roduc ing 
your taste buds to exper ienc ing the f ine f lavor 
and qual i t y of  the i r  internat ional ly awarded 
rums. This enhanced guided tour wi l l  inc lude 
a comprehensive commentar y on the histor y of 
r .l .  seale & Company ’s rum making process, 
and the sampl ing of  a wide ar ray of  rums.

miXologY RoADshoW

hit  the road wi th some of Barbados’  and the 
wor ld ’s best mixo logists,  as they pai r  mouth -
water ing cock tai ls wi th mouth -water ing canapes 
at  var ious locat ions around the is land. This is 
an amazing oppor tuni t y to learn how to make 
unique cock tai ls wi th an innovat ive Bajan twist 
and high qual i t y technical  prec is ion.  These 
g lobal ly acc la imed Barbadian mixo logists wi l l 
take you on an unforget table journey wi th f lare 
and passion.

sUgAR AND RUm cooKiNg clAsses

Are you look ing for a real  hands-on exper ience? 
Then, learn to cook indigenous Barbadian meals 

us ing sugar and rum wi th execut ive Chef,  Peter 
edey. sessions wi l l  be interac t ive,  educat ional 
and lots of  fun whi le learning the histor y of 
local  foods, why Bajans cook the way they do 
and about the unique way in which they season 
thei r  food. with sugar and rum infused into the 
rec ipe of  the day, th is is a fantast ic exper ient ia l 
event where you wi l l  cer ta in ly have a memorable 
exper ience!

loUisiANA sPiRits

louis iana spir i ts has “broken ground” on a us$6 
mi l l ion dist i l ler y expansion for Bayou rum, which 
wi l l  a l low the dist i l ler y to “ ramp up” i ts product ion. 
he expansion inc ludes a bar re l  l ibrar y,  an event 
space and an outdoor enter ta inment venue to 
i ts v is i tor  center.  The bar re l  l ibrar y wi l l  be able 
to house thousands of  batches of  new creat ions 
f rom master b lender rein ie l  v icente diaz and 
master d ist i l ler  Jef f  murphy. i t  w i l l  a lso feature 
a tast ing area, where v is i tors wi l l  be able to 
sample Bayou rums and learn more f rom the 
team behind the range. The event space can 
hold up to 300 people and comes complete wi th 
a stage and dance f loor.  “ in 2016, the Bayou 
rum dist i l ler y hosted more than 35,000 guests. 
This expansion wi l l  a l low us to bet ter cater to 
new and returning v is i tors and of fers an indoor 
and outdoor area for events that  locals can 
enjoy,”  said Joe reese, Bayou rum’s managing 
di rec tor,  who has been leading the under tak ing. 
“ whi le the bar re l  l ibrar y cer ta in ly enr iches the 
v is i tor  exper ience, the benef i t  for  our product ion 
team is more room for cur rent batches and for 
future innovat ions we’ve got in the p ipe l ine.” 
speak ing to The spir i ts Business last  month, 
mur thy said:  “our grow th has been faster than 
we’ve imagined so we’re k inda maxed out on our 
bar re l  space. we’re wai t ing on our new bar re l 
warehouse, which is in the process of  being bui l t 
r ight  now. “hopeful ly before that ’s f in ished we’re 
going to star t  wi th new warehousing, and then 
the f inal  phase wi l l  be more product ion area 
for reinel  and mysel f.  more dist i l lat ion,  more 
b lending, so that we can ramp up product ion 
even higher.”  in october 2015, sto l i  group us 
moved into the rum categor y wi th the s igning 
of  an exc lus ive mul t i -year d ist r ibut ion deal  wi th 
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by mike Kunetka
RUm iN the Ne Ws (continued)
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louis iana spir i ts ,  producer of  Bayou rum. The 
Bayou rum range, which is c raf t  d ist i l led f rom 
local ly grown sugarcane in lacassine, louis iana, 
cur rent ly consists of  four expressions – Bayou 
si lver,  Bayou spiced, Bayou selec t  aged rum, 
and Bayou satsuma rum liqueur.  The expansion 
is scheduled to be f in ished in december 2018.

ANgostUR A

Cont inuing i ts commitment to the development 
of  young people in the lavent i l le communi t y and 
envi rons through educat ion,  Angostura l imi ted 
has embarked on another projec t  designed 
to improve vocabular y and l i teracy sk i l ls  in 
several  pr imar y schools in the area. The f i rst 
school  to receive assistance under the librar y 
enhancement Projec t  was st .  Barb’s Pr imar y 
school  on upper lavent i l le road, Por t  of  spain. 
Col laborat ing wi th educate inspi re encourage 
(eie),  a local  company that spec ia l izes in 
prov id ing l ibrar y ser v ices,  work began in Apr i l  at 
the school  to refurb ish the ex ist ing l ibrar y space, 
making i t  more at t rac t ive to young readers. 
The wal ls and shelves were painted in br ight 
co lours,  at t rac t ive posters and decals af f ixed 
and the space la id out in a more ‘user- f r iendly ’ 
design. outdated books and resource mater ia ls 
were archived, and cur rent tex ts were dig i ta l ly 
cata logued, us ing sof tware spec i f ica l ly designed 
for l ibrar y management .  Train ing of  teachers 
and students on how to use the sof tware wi l l 
commence in the new school  term, wi th ongoing 
suppor t  to be prov ided by eie. According to 
the school ’s Pr inc ipal ,  ms. Ann Peters,  “we 
recognize the di re need for a fu l ly  funct ioning 
l ibrar y,  that  wi l l  ser ve the needs of  the student 
populat ion,  thus enhanc ing thei r  vocabular y and 
l i teracy sk i l ls ,  which wi l l  in no doubt auger a 
posi t ive change in the pupi ls’  per formance and 
thus a l low them to reach thei r  fu l l  potent ia l .”

cAPtAiN moRgAN iN AfRicA

The dai ly nat ion,  a leading newspaper in 
nairobi ,  Kenya, repor ts that  east Af r ican 
Brewer ies limi ted (eABl) has star ted making 
Captain morgan gold at  i ts  ruaraka brewer y in 
nairobi  as i t  seeks to tap into the growing market 
of  sp i r i ts dr inkers.  The regional  brewer,  which 
has unt i l  now been impor t ing the rum produced 
by i ts parent f i rm diageo, is now produc ing the 
premium spi r i t  in a 250ml bot t le.   Fred ot ieno, 
Kenya Brewer ies l imi ted head of  innovat ion, 
says they wi l l  by June star t  produc ing the 750ml 
bot t le.   The regional  brewer has in the past 
years seen sales of  i ts  beers such as guinness, 
Pi lsner and Tusker d ip whi le i ts sp i r i ts cont inue 
growing by double dig i ts.  “The fac t  that  i t  is 
local ly produced, us ing local  inputs,  means 
that i t  w i l l  have a s l ight ly d i f ferent taste than 

the or ig inal ,”  mr.  ot ieno to ld the Business dai ly 
in an inter v iew. “ we are seeing a lot  of  our 
consumers shi f t ing to mainst ream and premium 
spi r i ts brands. By local ly produc ing a brand 
such as Captain morgan, our customers get to 
enjoy a renowned dr ink at  an accessib le pr ice.” 
The rec ipe used in product ion of  the Captain 
morgan var iant  wi l l  nex t  year be adopted for 
local  product ion in eABl’s regional  markets as 
wel l  as in d iageo’s subsidiar ies in west Af r ica, 
mr ot ieno added. The eABl has stepped up i ts 
innovat ion to help grow sales,  occasioning the 
launch of  brands such as Kenya Cane Coconut 
and Tusker Cider.  other l ike Kenya Cane Ci t rus 
and a dubl in -based beer cal led hop house are 
in the p ipe l ine.  The nse- l is ted brewer recorded 
a s ix per cent net prof i t  grow th to sh8.5 b i l l ion in 
the year ended June, he lped by cost- cut t ing and 
marginal  sa les grow th.

RUm JoURNAl RUm AWARDs

i t  began in 2012 wi th an idea: to l i f t  up rum. 
The aim was to ce lebrate the g lor y of  rum, to 
honor the greatest  rums just  as wines and spi r i ts 
and so many other categor ies are honored. The 
rum Journal ’s rum Awards is now in i ts s ix th 
year,  hav ing grown into one of  the wor ld ’s 
most impor tant and inf luent ia l  measures in 
the rum categor y.  And ever y year,  the judging 
by the rum Journal  spec ia l  panel  of  judges 
gets more di f f icu l t ,  as rum cont inues to grow 
both in d ivers i t y and qual i t y.  The most st r ik ing 
advancement of  late has been the rum wor ld ’s 
renewed focus on the ar t  of  bar re l  aging, f rom 
spec ia l  f in ishes to long- term aging. This year ’s 
f ina l  judging, per formed at  the ter r i f ic  Casa de 
montecr isto by Pr ime Cigar in miami,  was the 
product of  a year ’s wor th of  tast ing and research 
that u l t imate ly evaluated more than 200 rums 
f rom the Car ibbean and around the wor ld.  This 
year ’s rum of the Year was Angostura no. 1. 
The latest  expression of  Angostura no. 1 is the 
resul t  of  aging Tr in idadian rum for 10 years in 
Amer ican oak casks and then another s ix in 
French oak casks that former ly he ld cognac. 
runners up inc luded Papa’s Pi lar  sher r y Fin ish 
(gold medal)  (Flor ida),  Facundo exquis i to, 
Puer to rico (si lver medal),  and st luc ia 
dist i l lers 1931 (Bronze medal).  rhum Agr ico le 
of  the Year was la Favor i te Pr iv i lege 1999 
Cuvee Andre dormoy. Best new rum was Papa’s 
Pi lar  sher r y Fin ish.  Best new rhum Agr ico le 
was rhum neisson Col lec t ion Armada mi l les ime 
1991. Best whi te rum was John wat l ing’s Pale 
rum, Bahamas. Best whi te rhum Agr ico le was 
A1710 la Per le rare B69 - 56. Best gold rum was 
is land Company. Best spiced rum was siesta 
Key.   rum Company of  the Year was habi tat ion 
saint  et ienne, mar t in ique.
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Q: What is your ful l  name, t i t le, 
company name and company locat ion?

edgar sanchez wi lke,  Founder.  Costa 
rican rum Company. san José, Costa 
rica

Q: even though the Jaguar brand is 
new, your team is far f rom being new 
to the rum industr y.   can you tel l  us 
about your previous exper ience(s) and 
how i t  has prepared you to launch your 
new brand?

our team has professionals wi th a 
sol id background in spir i ts,  spec i f ical ly 
market ing and dist r ibut ion,  having 
developed smal l  n iche brands across 
europe and Asia....  th is exper ience 
provides valuable input into help ing us 

e XclUsi Ve iNteRV ie W

i t  g ives me great 
p leasure to share 
th is inter v iew with 
al l  our readers.   luis 
and i  have always 
enjoyed v is i t ing 
Costa rica, we are 
ex tremely proud of 
the way they protect 
nature,  proving 
that tour ism can be 
adventurous and 
responsib le at  the 
same t ime.  The 
Costa rican rum 
Company embodies 
these bel iefs and we wish them much 
succcess!

margaret  Ayala,  Publ isher

by margaret  Ayala

mr. edgar sanchez wi lke,  Founder.  Costa rican rum Company
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craf t  a bet ter product more sui table to the 
discerning tastes of  the premium and ul t ra -
premium segments.  A lso,  they br ing to the 
table the knowledge of  where to sel l ,  whom 
to sel l  to and how to promote our product , 
cut t ing our learning cur ve by many years.

Q: What is the spir i t  of Jaguar Rum, the 
concept / inspirat ion?

oh wow!!  where to begin?!?!?! !  oK let 
see...  For example,  our inspirat ion,  the 
Jaguar,  a noble yet  f ierce predator,  the 
largest fe l ine in the Amer icas.  i t  p layed 
a hugely impor tant ro le in Pre - Columbian 
mesoamer ica.  in the ecosystem, as 
wel l  as in re l ig ion and the bel iefs of  the 
c iv i l izat ions that inhabi ted the isthmus. 
i t  was deemed a spir i t  companion to 
shamans, protect ing them f rom evi l  spir i ts 

and could also cross between wor lds:  that 
of  the l iv ing and that of  the gods. here 
is par t  of  i t :  our rum wants to protect  you 
f rom bad spir i ts (s ic)  and bad rum!

in Costa rica, i t ’s  a lso one of  our most 
protected spec ies,  representat ive of  our 
r ich biodivers i t y,  found throughout the 
countr y and of  course mesoamer ica! 
But in our case, we have a ver y st rong 
connect ion to the Jaguar though our 
involvement wi th the “Centro de rescate 
las Pumas” of  which CrrC is a sponsor. 
This is a wi ld l i fe rescue center star ted 
by the hagenauer fami ly and run through 
i ts foundat ion and i ts key at t ract ion is i ts 
fe l ines.  our favor i te is “rafa” (shor t  for 
rafael),  a Jaguar rescued many years ago 
and the o ldest at  the center.  That is rafa 
on our labels.  we help look af ter  rafa and 
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his buddies by being act ively involved. 
which we want to put out the word to 
readers out there.  i f  you come to Cr, go 
v is i t  the “Centro de rescate las Pumas”.
so, there you have i t .  our inspirat ion 
comes f rom this gorgeous animal: 
power ful ,  myst ic and noble.  

Q: can you tel l  us about the label 
designs?  is i t  t rue you have 
incorporated t radi t ional visual elements 
from costa Rica?

oh yes, we have! Those of  you whom have 
v is i ted Cr wi l l  no doubt be able to ident i f y 
those elements in our design: a volcano, 
the ox car t  wheel,  a s loth,  a st i l l ,  cane 
sugar…. 

when faced wi th the process of  c reat ive 
design, we gave f ree re ign to the design 
team and we were surpr ised wi th what they 
came up wi th!  we feel  i t….

Q: can you descr ibe the current rums in 
your por t fol io?

we cur rent ly have 3 rums in our por t fo l io 
and wi l l  probably launch a four th vers ion in 
2018 (stay tuned for an industr y f i rst !) 

r ight now, we have the ron Jaguar edic ion 
Cordi l lera,  which is a b lend of  10 -year-o ld 
rums f rom the mesoamer ican area, which 
is the area between mexico and Panama. 
As a young rum company, we do not have 
Costa rican aged rums yet .  Therefore, 
the edic ion Cordi l lera is a mesoamer ican 
blend made of  molasses-based rum and 
aged in whi te oak bar re ls.

der iv ing f rom that or ig in we also have a 
cask st rength vers ion of  the Cordi l lera in 
65% alc.vol.  or  130 proof.

The thi rd vers ion is the edic ion 
malacr ianza. This is a whi te overproof 
rum with a notable presence of  congeners 
which gives i t  a f lavor prof i le,  not  so usual 
in the lat in -Amer ican area. i t  is  made 
f rom 2 rum sources. one st i l l  is  s i tuated 
on the hot lowlands of  the pac i f ic  s ide and 
the other st i l l  is  s i tuated in the Car ibbean 
highlands. Both produce under complete ly 
di f ferent c l imat ic condi t ions,  which lead 
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to a smoother and l ighter rum coming 
f rom the pac i f ic  coast and a heavier and 
“ funkier ”  rum, coming f rom the humid 
and cooler highlands of  Costa rica’s 
Car ibbean coast . 

The name malacr ianza der ives f rom 
another animal.   This t ime i t  is  the bul l 
“malacr ianza” that  is  ver y famous in 
Costa rica and was the most feared and 
power ful  bul l  of  them al l .  in the Jaguar 
contex t ,  i t  s imply under l ines the overproof 
status of  th is whi te rum.

Q: Where wil l  your rums be distr ibuted 
in 2018?

ron Jaguar wi l l  grow in Central  europe 
and hopeful ly star t  in Cal i fornia af ter 
th is coming summer.   in addi t ion,  we wi l l 
be par t  of  a rum tast ing pack, focusing 
on duty f ree dist r ibut ion that wi l l  get 
dist r ibut ion in Asia,  as wel l .

Q: in your exper ience, how di f ferent 
is i t  to promote/distr ibute a rum in the 
UsA versus europe?  Which is bet ter for 
a new brand that is just launching?

we dec ided to f i rst  star t  work ing in europe 
and leave the u.s. as a second step, as 
we found a company that can represent 
us in many of  the eu markets.  i f  th is 
oppor tuni t y would have been avai lable in 
the us, we might have star ted work ing the 
us. never theless,  i t  seems a bi t  odd that 
the s ipping rum segment or the premium 
rum segment is a bi t  st ronger in the eu 
r ight  now, but the rum market in the us 
tends to change into the same direct ion. 

There is no big di f ference in the promot ion 
or dist r ibut ion between both areas, 
besides l i t t le local  spec ial t ies on both 
s ides of  the At lant ic .  The european market 
though is more vulnerable to f x- cur rency 
changes, as rum is mainly purchased in 
usd.  on the other hand, our compet i tors 
face the same insecur i t y regarding 
f x- rates.

Q: Do you have any advice for potent ial 
brand owners who may be inspired by 
your stor y and want to develop their 
own brand some day?

don’t  despair !  rum is a wonder ful  spir i t . 
i t  has so much t radi t ion,  character and 
also complexi t ies.  sugar vs molasses? 
Pot or column st i l l? You wi l l  f ind so much 
informat ion and discourse out there that 
i t  may seem qui te a chal lenge. Find out 
what you l ike and go f rom there.  Above al l , 
enjoy the r ide.

Q: how can impor ters,  distr ibutors 
and consumers learn more about your 
company and your rums?

we wi l l  ver y soon launch the websi te wi th 
informat ion and interest ing media mater ia l 
about ron Jaguar and i ts roots.

Q: is there anything else you’d l ike to 
share with our readers?

i f  you see a bot t le,  grab one! look out for 
us dur ing BCB new York and the Cal i fornia 
rum Fest th is coming 2018 i f  you are 
stateside… or Prowein,  BCB Ber l in,  a l l 
rum Fest ivals and many other smal ler 
venues in europe. drop us a l ine and we 
may meet up for a tast ing!

margaret:  Again, Ron Jaguar team, 
thank you so much for this inter view 
and i  wish you al l  much success in 2018 
and the years to come.

margaret  Ayala,  Publ isher
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m y name is Phi l ip i l i  Barake, 
sommel ier  by t rade.  As a 

resul t  of  work ing wi th se lec ted 
restaurants and wine producers 
in Chi le,  i  s tar ted developing 
a passion for d ist i l led spi r i ts 
and c igars.   As par t  of  my 
most recent job,  i  had the 
oppor tuni t y to v is i t  many 
Centra l  Amer ican countr ies, 
as wel l  as,  rum dist i l ler ies and 
tobacco growers.

But my passion for sp i r i ts and 
c igars did not end there;  in 2010 
i  had the honor of  represent ing 
Chi le at  the internat ional  Cigar 
sommel ier  Compet i t ion,  where 
i  won f i rst  p lace, becoming the 
f i rst  south Amer ican to ever 
achieve that feat .

now i  face the chal lenge of 
impressing the readers of  “got 
rum?” wi th what is perhaps the 
toughest task for  a sommel ier : 
d iscussing pai r ings whi le being 
wel l  aware that there are as 
many indiv idual  preferences as 
there are rums and c igars in 
the wor ld.

i  be l ieve a pai r ing is an 
exper ience that should not be 
l imi ted to only two products; 
i t  is  something that can be 
incorporated into our l ives.  
i  hope to help our readers 
discover and apprec iate the 
p leasure of  t r y ing new th ings 
(or exper ienc ing known th ings 
in new ways).

cigAR & RUm PA iR iNg
by Phi l ip i l i  Barake
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special  ice tea Pair ing

As i  wr i te th is pair ing,  i ’m wel l  aware that my c l imate 
here in Chi le is opposi te f rom that exper ienced by 
the great major i t y of  my readers in the nor thern 
hemisphere.   And even though i  want to prepare a 
pair ing wi th winter in mind, the temperature here is 
reaching 85° F and summer is only get t ing star ted, 
thanks global  warming!

Thus i  opted for a spec ial  ice tea,  but “what makes 
i t  spec ial? ” you might be ask ing.  wel l ,  the tea 
was a Chr istmas gi f t  i  received f rom a f r iend and 
knowing that tea is among the wor ld ’s most consumed 
beverages, the only th ing i  had to th ink about was 
which rum to use.  i  could not chose a whi te rum that 
was ver y aromat ic or f loral,  nei ther could i  chose an 
overproof that  would be too aggressive;  i  had to f ind a 
combinat ion that would be wel l -balanced, ref reshing 
and, above al l ,  that  would go wel l  wi th a c igar.

Among the potent ia l  rums i  had unique rums that are 
easy to ident i f y due to their  congener level:  one f rom 
Barbados, another one f rom guyana and f inal ly the 
one i  chose f rom Tr inidad, which was Angostura 1824.  
i  won’ t  ta lk about how or where i t  is  made, suf f ice i t 
to say that i t  had the character ist ics or sty le i  needed 
for my tests.
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The f i rst  tea i  selected was labeled “Af ter eight ,”  which i  hope sui ts at  least  some of our readers. 
i t  is  a b lend of  b lack tea and other herbs that make i t  ver y addic t ive and ideal  for  a pair ing where 
one needs a high tannic note to accompany a c igar.

The c igar i  se lected was a shor t  Churchi l l  f rom romeo y Jul ieta f rom Cuba (50 x 124mm), a format 
i ’ve used before and one of  my favor i tes for  i ts durat ion and balance.

we star t  by prepar ing the tea, wi thout any sugar and tak ing care not to overheat the water,  which 
would resul t  in an over-ex tract ion of  tannins f rom the tea.  we then let  i t  steep for a l i t t le b i t  and 
then we pour i t  into a shaker f i l led wi th lots of  ice and 2 ounces of  rum, in our case Angostura 1824, 
which has a ver y character ist ic f in ish.   The mix of  the tea and the rum comes across wel l -balanced 
and f resh, we then add two s l ices of  l ime, which helps increase the f reshness, which is a lways 
desirable in an ice tea.

For the c igar,  you want a large r ing s ize and a st rength no higher than medium, i  ment ion th is in 
case you need to use a di f ferent c igar f rom the one i  selected.  Just  remember that  i f  you repl icate 
th is pair ing dur ing the summer,  you need to be prepared to consume a lot  of  ice tea!

The best th ing about th is pair ing is that  the f reshness of  the tea helps br ing into balance the other 
f lavors.   i t  reminded me of  the many pair ings i  used to do in Cuba, where i  a lways needed to have a 
bot t le of  water a lso,  due to the high temperature.   The intensi t y of  the c igar changes throughout the 
smoking session, but a lso the intensi t y of  the tea, i f  you leave the tea bag steeping whi le you are 
smoking.  so, by the t ime i  prepared the second ice tea,  the intensi t y had changed for the bet ter.  
A l l  in a l l ,  i t  took me 4 ice tea ser v ings to f in ish the c igar.   i  h ighly recommend the pair ing for  those 
days when the weather is warm.

Phi l ip i l i  Barake
#grCigarPair ing
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